Eggs

ALLERGY & SPICE GUIDE

Gluten

Dairy

STARTERS

Hot

Nuts

Very Hot

Mustard

Crustacean

TRADITIONAL CURRIES

HOUSE SPECIALITIES
rezala

ChiCken / lamb pasanda

£10.95

Thin fillet marinated in a special sauce, cooked with herbs and red wine.

miXed starter

£4.95

Chicken /
Lamb Tiika

Prawn

King Prawn

Veg

£7.95

£8.95

£8.95

£11.75

£6.50

£7.95

£8.95

£8.95

£11.75

£6.50

£7.95

£8.95

£8.95

£11.75

£6.50

n/a

£9.50

£9.50

£11.95

£6.95

n/a

£9.50

£9.50

£11.95

£6.95

£9.95

£10.95 £10.95

£14.95

£8.95

£9.95

£10.95 £10.95

£14.95

£8.95

Very mild, creamy
and sweet.

sylhety CoCktail

ChiCken samosa

£3.95

Barbecued chicken, lamb and sheek kebab, cooked in yoghurt with herbs
and spices, a sizzling dish.

bhuna

meat / veg samosa

£3.60

ChiCken / lamb tava

onion bhaJi

£3.95

Cooked with fresh ginger, a medium spicy, dry dish dish served on a sizzling dish.

Cooked with tomatoes,
onions, medium spices.

£4.65 / £5.25

Lightly spiced chicken or lamb cooked in the tandoori oven.

paneer tikka

£4.50

Lightly spiced paneer pieces cooked in the tandoori oven.

salmon tikka

£6.50

Lightly spiced Salmon cooked in the tandoori oven.

fusion ChiCken

£5.50
£5.25
£4.50

Spicy minced meat cooked on a skewer.

ChiCken Chat puri

£5.25

Cooked in a light tangy sauce.

prawn puri

£6.50

£10.95

Cooked with lemon juice, mustard, chillies & garlic. A hot sharp taste.

£10.95

ada gosth

£10.95

£10.95

Cooked with chunks of garlic, onions and touch of Naga chilli, a Bangladeshi
aromatic hot chilli. Very hot dish.

kofta masala
ChiCken tikka masala

£10.95

sea bass

£11.95

£13.95

salmon piaza

£13.95

Salmon marinated in Balti spices and cooked with onions.

£8.50
£10.95
£12.95
£7.95
£8.95
£10.95
£8.95
£8.95

lamb Cutlet

£12.95

karahi
Cooked with
onions & capsicum.

dhansak
£10.95

King prawns, marinated and grilled in tandoori, then cooked in our special masala.

tandoori ChiCken 1/2
tandoori miXed grill
tandoori king prawn
ChiCken tikka
lamb tikka
salmon tikka
duCk tikka
ChiCken shasliCk

Fairly hot dish cooked
with green chillies, onions
& capsicum.

garliC naga ChiCken

tandoori king prawn masala

Marinated in specially selected spices and barbecued over a charcoal fire.
Served with fresh salad.

Jalfrezi

Hot, sweet & sour
served with Pilau Rice.

£4.95

TANDOORI DISHES

Medium spiced cooked
in thick sauce topped
with tomatoes.

pathia

£5.95

Chicken pieces lightly spiced, battered and then deep fried.

rogon

Aromatic lamb cooked with yoghurt, shatkora, ginger and coriander. Flavoured with
herbs & spices.

Marinated in spices and then barbecued and then served on a colourful melange
of peppers, red onions, ginger, garlic, fresh lemon, shatkora, chickpeas and potatoes.
Cooked in a bhuna style thick sauce.

King prawn lightly spiced and deep fried with breadcrumbs.

ChiCken pakora

£10.95

Chicken breast marinated and grilled then mixed in a delicious spiced sauce of green
chillies, thinly sliced onions with balti spices to produce a lovely thick sauce.

Chicken tikka pieces cooked in a rich, creamy masala sauce.

Lightly spiced served on a crispy bread.

king prawn butterfly

Jal katta tikka

Chicken tikka, spicy meatball cooked in a medium dry sauce topped with cheddar cheese.

£5.50

Lightly spiced served on a crispy bread.

king prawn puri

£10.95

Cooked with natural honey, fresh ginger with an enriched spicy sauce.

Cooked with spices, herbs, coconut, almond and mango pulp, mild and creamy.

On the bone spicy barbecued chicken.

sheek kebab

ChiCken / lamb ranghani

ChiCken / lamb raJshahi

Lightly spiced duck pieces cooked in the tandoori oven.

tandoori ChiCken (1/4)

£10.95

ChiCken / lamb shatkora
£5.25

Chicken strips deep fried with rice flour, green chillies
& wrapped in curry leaf.

duCk tikka

£10.95

korma

Chicken tikka, lamb tikka & sheek kebab.

ChiCken / lamb tikka

Chicken
/ Meat

£10.95

Chicken tikka and minced meat cooked together in a spicy medium sauce
superbly decorated.

CURRIES

BALTI DISHES
Traditional dish cooked with original Balti recipe. Served with Pilau Rice or Nan.

ChiCken tikka balti

£11.95

lamb tikka or duCk tikka balti

£12.95

prawn balti

£11.95

king prawn balti

£14.95

vegetable balti

These dishes are boneless Chicken, Meat or Prawn cooked with lots of gravy.

ChiCken /meat Curry
duCk tikka Curry
ChiCken tikka Curry
lamb tikka Curry
prawn Curry
king prawn Curry
vegetable Curry

Hot, sweet & sour cooked with
lentils. Served with Pilau Rice.

Medium

Madras

£7.60
£8.95
£8.60
£8.95
£8.95
£11.50
£6.50

£7.60
£8.95
£8.60
£8.95
£8.95
£11.50
£6.50

Vindaloo

£7.60
£8.95
£8.60
£8.95
£8.95
£11.50
£6.50

£9.95

BIRIANI DISHES
These dishes are cooked with Basmati rice, light spices and fresh herbs,
served with vegetable curry.

ChiCken/meat biriani
ChiCken tikka biriani
lamb tikka biriani
prawn biriani
king prawn biriani
vegetable biriani

£10.95
£11.95
£12.50
£10.95
£14.50
£9.50

ABOUT MARDEN TANDOORI

£2.60
£2.95
£3.35
£3.35
£3.35
£3.35
£3.35
£3.35
£3.35

With egg, peas & fresh herbs.

ENGLISH DISHES

ChiCken nugget & Chips
Chips

£6.95
£2.95

er

d

£0.80
£2.00
(Each) £0.60

Seafood Starters: £2.95 extra, Seafood Mains: £3.95 extra
(Lamb Cutlet not included)

ME DEL
IV
HO

or

papadom (Plain or Spicy)
raitha (Cucumber or Onion)
Chutney & piCkles

SUNDRIES

ONLY £14.95

On

£2.60
£3.10
£3.10
£3.10
£3.10
£2.70
£3.10
£3.10
£1.50
£2.00

home dining menu

Any One Starter, Any One Main Dish
Any One Side Dish, Any One Rice or Nan Bread

Every Thursday & Sunday, Dining in only

nan
garliC nan
keema nan
peshwari nan
Cheese nan
paratha
keema paratha
vegetable paratha
Chapati
tandoori roti

bangladeshi & indian cuisine

Y
ER

BREADS Extra topping: 50p

GOURMET NIGHT

Marden Tandoori

s

With minced meat.

We are proud to state that our restaurant is completely free of
genetically modified foods. For lunch or dinner, whether you are
celebrating one of life's momentous occasions or just feel like enjoying
a home-cooked meal, Marden Tandoori is the one dining experience
that has all the right ingredients.

d iu

plain riCe
pilau riCe
lemon riCe
CoConut riCe
mushroom riCe
keema pilau riCe
speCial fried riCe
egg fried riCe
vegetable riCe

RICE DISHES

Marden Tandoori Restaurant invites you to take a step back in time,
enjoy the nostalgic atmosphere where you will truly enjoy an
inimitable lunch or dining experience. We cook with fresh produce
delivered every day and choose organic whenever possible. We believe
that a gourmet dining experience can be created out of vegetarian,
healthy and environmentally friendly foods. Our food is always made
from only the freshest ingredients, every meal is carefully fashioned
to excite the senses. Authentic Indian regional recipes fill the menu
and the refined but friendly ambiance will make you feel instantly at
home.

ra

£3.95
£3.95
£3.95
£3.95
£3.95
£3.95
£3.95
£3.95
£3.95
£3.95
£3.95
£3.95
£3.95
£3.95
£3.95

Opening Hours
Sunday - Wednesday: 12pm-2pm Lunch / 5pm-10pm Evening
Thursday - Saturday: 12pm-2pm Lunch / 5pm-11pm Evening

All major credit/debit cards accepted, terms & conditions apply.
If you like a dish that is not listed on our menu, please ask. We will try our best to
prepare it for you. Management reserves the right to refuse service without giving
any reasons.

so

il

es

miXed vegetable Curry
miXed vegetable bhaJi Dry.
mushroom bhaJi
Cauliflower bhaJi
sag bhaJi Spinach cooked with garlic & light spices.
bombay aloo Lightly spiced potatoes.
Chana bhaJi Chickpeas.
aloo gobi Potato and cauliflower.
sag aloo Spinach and potato.
sag paneer Spinach & Indian cheese.
motor paneer Peas & Indian cheese.
dall tarka Lentil sauce garnished with garlic.
brinJal bhaJi Aubergine.
bindi bhaJi Okra.
Chana sag Chickpeas and spinach.

FRE
E

VEGETABLE SIDE DISHES

ve

r £ 3 0 . w it h i n 5
00

m

15% OFF

on all colletcion orders over £30.00

Rutland House, Albion Road
Marden, Kent TN12 9EA

Rutland House, Albion Road
Marden, Kent TN12 9EA

d&p mrprinters.co.uk | 020 8507 3000

www.mardentandoori.co.uk

t: 01622 832 184
t: 01622 832 185

t: 01622 832 184
t: 01622 832 185

